
SPORTS
Yeowomen outclass U.S. col Imps

By LORNE MANLY C o n t ’ dThe York Yeowomen field hockey 
team visited Sauk Valley, Michigan 
this past weekend and returned tri
umphant in all of their four exhibi
tion matches. The Yeowomen, gear
ing up for what looks to be

reach the Canadian Inter-University 
Athletic Union (CIAU) champion
ships which will be held November 1, 
2 and 3 at Lamport Stadium in 
Toronto. Last year the Yeowomen,

of the best positions for the athletes able to score but the players have to ryo^by îeachm^thè natfonalllnals

and to get the players used to the understand that not everyone will.” before falling to the Victoria
team unit concept. “ We have a Van derMerwe is trying, through her Vickettes 1-0. This year the Yeowo-
strong team, Van der Merwe said, coaching, to instill in her players the men have a solid chance to finish

and we hope to make use of that maxim that “everyone’s contribu- first in the country
strength and mould the team into a tion is critical.” As Van der Merwe This weekend, September 21 and
very tight unit. The strength of the said: “The idea of assists is very 22, the team trawls Waterloo foî

ured ” Van'der MerwmUHSH Ï IT,™ ™at is the basic thrus‘ the four team Waterloo Invitational
, ’ ,7" dfr Merwe added- <of her coaching) besides being tech- The Yeowomen will play ,hp
In field hockey, according to Van mcally and physically fit." University of r\>n, , Nf J tb

der Merwe,” one has lo diminish the Vender Merwe (eel, lhal ihe York Univers Î of ““of"',ht
idea of stardom. Everybody mas, be sqnad has a ' pretty good ehancl” lo tiaTSrshy ' °° UUr"”

scoresheet, allowing only one goal 
which came in their 6-1 victory 
the University of Ohio. The Yeowo
men took the other three games 
handily, beating Hope College 10-0, 
South-western Missouri 3-0, and 
Lake Forest Collegiate 15-0.

Coach Marina Van der Merwe 
. J was very pleased with her team’s per-

who netted seven goals. Yeowomen formance over the weekend. The 
goaltender Sharon Bayes nearly held 
York’s opponents completely off the

a very
promising season, thrashed their 
opponents from four American col
leges, outscoring them 34-1.

Leading the York assault on the 
unsuspecting Americans were vete
rans Sharon Creelman and Karen 
Hewlett, who had ten and five goals 
respectively, and rookie Sam Brand,

eve-
over

goals of the weekend’s tournament 
were to give Van der Merwe an idea

York football still second string in television’s eves
Now that York’s football team has entered its “new era of ____________ - *
excellence” one might be led to believe that the team has ^^^1 that can be found in the fact that the Vanier Cup (Canadian
earned a higher profile for media types like TSN and CHCH tv I -------------------- Championship) is held there on an annual basis. The defend-
m Hamilton, but this is just not so. There still are a few Vfc «SIH EDO mg national Champion Guelph Gryphons’ Alumni Stadium
problems that have to be overcome until York can compete f? ]W is also an excellent facility both for playing and televising the
with the U of T for television exposure. ftgkmÆf VAN BELKOM game of football. Its high grandstand and elevated sur-

For example, when the 1985 ou a a football schedule was I____________  WMF? rounding field provide ideal locations for cameras. It also
spat out of the league offices in Guelph there were a total of -------------------------------------- ----------------- has 8ood Press b°x facilities. As a result the Gryphons will

games scheduled to be televised, two by tsn and nine by be featured on CHCH for two home games
CHCH. Both games televised by tsn and three of the nine and were humiliated by York for the first time in their N,°Wf y°,U mighl tbink that North York Civic Stadium is a

” 8f T$ M,' u CatUrf the Un,versity of Toronto. In total history. In fact, if it hadn’t been for the savins graces of the good facility, good enough for television, but it’s not,
the U of 1 will be on the tube on five out of a possible 11 University of Waterloo Warriors U of T would have fin accordlng to David Wilson, producer and director of
dates‘ ished dead last. 36 fin" CHCH’S OUAA game of the week. “We did do a broadcast last

So one good season for York and a bad one for the U of T cost' waTiusuoo much ”^1 ‘° PUt UP scaffolding and the
is not enough to turn the tables. Mary Notley of the Consu- t„ ZtrJ ? »:,h’ W|1jon says-
mer Relations departments at tsn was at aloss for words theï do hàvëThe ? WllS0n.a!ld the °UAA 8ame of the week,
when asked why tsn is televising the U of Texclusively —“the J T, ., th® resP°nslbihty to show each team at least 
only reason I can think of is that it (U of T) is a verv well W , J * » ? °? SatUrday’ SePtember 21, Windsor at
known university”—and she sofled Vhe blow by say- ‘ We> °°b fh ‘CatUrcd instead of York at Guelph,

mg that she could put in an official request for more York way ” WjboiTs! batgame’Justto8etthoseteamsoutofthe

LTdSa°2™L"^Lt,;ngU=Ch,,nlCSSCVer,S,,,dCm S” lh« Eollom line ,o all .his is ,ha. umil York has

And now for the second problem-poor facilities ™ the nev" level of P1^- we will have to be
The Varsity Blues just happen to play out of the best to Tomm'rA ^h"8 SeC°nd Slnng m thc medla sweepstakes

facility for university football in the country Evidence of l° Toronto s other university as well as some of the other
country. Lv.dence of older and more established institutions in the province.

York on the other hand will be on tsn once and chch 
once. The game on TSN doesn’t really count because their
Toronto"1 °n that d3te °f °ctober 10 wiH be the University of

This brings us to problem number one—reputation and 
history.

The U of T has. , the Ontario title 23 times since 1937,
the national championship a few times and even a couple of 

rey Cups in the early part of the century, so they have 
reputation and history. But from a York point of view that’s 
v well and good, but it’s also in the past. Last year the 
Varsity Blues came up empty, failed to make the playoffs

won
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r 7*SUPERB CHINESE FOOD 

DINING, TAKE-OUT & HOME DELIVERY 
UNIVERSITY CITY PLAZA 

59 FOUR WINDS DR., DOWNSVIEW ONT 
PHONE 736-4646
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111RE(J pANCER's cJeLI & TAVERN
6233 Bathurst at Steeles 
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TORONTO'S FINEST DELI a

111
Open 7 days a week 6:30 

Featuring full:
Breakfast • Luncheon ® Dinner Menus 

Full Takeout Services • Complete Catering Services 
Gourmet Desserts
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UNIVERSITY SPECIAL ::
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$ 1.00 off any Deli Sandwich 

with this coupon
Inflation Fighter Only From
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1REd pANCER's
exp. Oct. 31/85
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